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CHRIST’S FEARFUL DOCTRINE

I. MANY AND FEW.

A. World—1 bil.; 448 mil. pop. 557 mil. Chr. 1 of 3
B. U. S.—60 mil. rel. 1934, 450,000 C of C. 1 of 33
C. Bible—I Pet. 3:20 and Mk. 5:13. 1 of 25

II. JESUS TEACHES THAT THOSE WHO REJECT HIM WILL BE LOST

A. Reasons they rejected him.
   2. Man’s wisdom. I Cor. 1:23. Can’t SEE. Reason...
   3. Love of sin. Acts 26:28. Wouldn’t give it up...
Christ’s promise: Matt. 10:32.

III. CHRIST WARNS THAT INDIFFERENCE WILL SEAL SOME’S DOOM.

A. Parable of the King’s Marriage Feast. Matt. 22:1-10
   1. Made light of it. Do of the church today.
   3. Insulted the callers. Do to Christians still.
Christ’s promise: John 15:5-6. Spiritual life.

IV. JESUS ADMONISHED THE UNPREPARED TO GET READY.

Christ’s promise to the unprepared. Matt. 25:41.

INVITATION.

1. Hell prepared place for unprepared people
2. Heaven □ place for prepared people.
Sinner: Not ready now—not saved till get ready.
Err. Chr: In lost state too. Need to repledge self.
Place Membership.